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Intr oduction: This researchdirectionaimsto develop andanalyze algorithms to solve problems of communicationand
datasharingin highly dynamic distributedenvironments. The term dynamic hereencompassesmany typesof changes,
including changing network topology, processormobility, changing setsof participatingclient processes,a wide range of
typesof processorandnetwork failures,andtiming variations. Constructingdistributedapplications for suchenvironments
is adifficult programmingproblem.In practice,considerable effort is required to makeapplications resilientto changesin
client requirementsandto evolutionof theunderlyingcomputingmedium. We focus ourwork ondistributedservicesthat
provide usefulguaranteesandthat make theconstruction of sophisticateddistributedapplicationseasier. Theproperties
we studyinclude orderingandreliability guaranteesfor communicationandcoherenceguaranteesfor datasharing.The
algorithmic resultswill be accompaniedby lower bound and impossibility results,which describeinherent limitations
on what problemscan be solved, and at what cost. One example of our approach is a new dynamic atomic shared-
memory servicefor message-passingsystems. We specifiedthe new reconfigurable read/write serviceand developed
algorithms implementing the service. The serviceis reconfigurablein the sensethat the setof ownersof datacanbe
changed dynamically andconcurrently with the ongoing readandwrite operations. We proved the correctnessof the
implementation for arbitrary patternsof asynchrony, andwe analyzedits performance undera variety of assumptions
abouttiming andfailures.

Approach: We view the communicationanddata-sharing problemsto be solved as high level global services, which
spannetwork locations.Theseservicesgenerallywill provideperformanceandfault-toleranceguarantees,conditionedon
assumptions aboutthebehavior of theenvironmentandof theunderlying network substrate.

Traditionally, researchon distributedserviceshasemphasizedspecificationandcorrectness,while researchon dis-
tributedalgorithms hasemphasizedcomplexity andperformance.Our approachwill combine andsynthesizethesetwo
concerns: It will yield algorithms that perform efficiently anddegrade gracefully in dynamic distributedsystems,and
whosecorrectness,performance, andfault-toleranceguaranteesareexpressedby precisely-definedglobal services.

Becausethe settingis very complex, the algorithms will alsobe very complex, which meansthat it is necessaryto
decomposetheminto smaller, moremanageablepieces.In our research, many of thosesmallerpieceswill beviewedas
lower-level, auxiliary global services. Theseserviceswill provide lower-level communicationanddata-sharingcapabil-
ities, plusothercapabilities suchasfailuredetection, progressdetection, consensus, groupmembership,leaderelection,
reconfiguration, resourceallocation, workloaddistribution, locationdetermination,androuting. Theseservicesmustalso
includeconditionalperformanceandfault-toleranceguarantees.Thisdecompositioncanberepeatedany number of times,
at lower levelsof abstraction.

Thework we pursuein attainingourgoalsincludes:
� Definingnew globalservicesto support computing in complex distributedenvironments, with particularemphasis

oncommunicationanddata-sharing services.
� Developingandanalyzing algorithmsthatimplement theseservicesin dynamicsystems,andalgorithmsthatusethe

servicesto implement higher-level services.
� Obtaining corresponding lowerboundsandimpossibilityresults.

Thiswork is carriedout in termsof amathematicalframework basedoninteracting statemachines.Thestatemachines
will includefeaturestoexpressissuesof timing,continuousbehavior, andprobabilisticbehavior. Whereneeded, supporting
metatheory, including general models,performancemeasures,andproof andperformanceanalysismethods, will alsobe
developed.

Thetheoretical work in this projectcomplementsongoing work on implementation andtestingof distributedsystem
services.Partsof our work will beguidedby exampleschosenfrom severalprototypeapplications, includingdistributed
file management,informationcollectionanddissemination, computer-supportedcooperativework, distributedgames,and
multimedia transmission. Whendevelopingspecificationsmotivatedby existingimplementationswealsorely on informa-
tion from thedevelopersabout whattheir servicesguarantee.
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Potential� impact of the research: Ourresearchwill contributetodevelopingthetheoryof communicationanddatasharing
in dynamic distributedsystems.In termsof practicalimplications, our researchhasthe potential to produce qualitative
improvements in capabilitiesfor constructing applications for dynamic distributedenvironments. New global services
canbe usedto decomposethe taskof constructing complex distributedsystemsinto manageable subtasks.Integrating
conditional performanceandfault-toleranceguaranteesinto servicespecifications will decomposethe taskof analyzing
the performanceandfault-toleranceof complex systems,which in turn will make this analysismoretractable. Lower
bound andimpossibilityresultswill tell systemdesignerswhenfurther effort wouldbefutile.

Recentwork and newdir ections: In recentyears,wehaveworkedondistributedalgorithmsandtheiranalysis,for awide
variety of individual problemsincluding maintenanceof replicateddata[2, 3, 4], view-orientedgroup membership and
groupcommunication, [5, 6,7], analysisof countingnetworks[8] andcomputationalworkloadbalancing [9, 10, 11, 12, 13].
We have alsoperformedseveral simulationandimplementationstudies,e.g.,[14, 15]. Several of the serviceswe used
wereinspiredby middlewareusedin commercialandacademic systems,mostnotably, by groupcommunication systems
providing multicastservicesto namedgroupsof clientprocesses[16].

Most of our algorithmsaredesignedto copewith timing anomalies andsomeformsof processorandcommunication
failure,andonehandledexplicit requeststo reconfigurethesystem.In carrying out thiswork,we found it usefulto formu-
lateproblemsanddecomposesolutions in termsof precisely-definedglobal services. Mostof ourwork,andotherwork on
fault-tolerantdistributedcomputing, makesit clearthatalgorithms for sucha settingcanbeextremely complex. Theuse
of abstractglobalserviceswith well-definedinterfaces andbehavior to decomposethealgorithmshelpedconsiderably in
reducing this complexity. This decompositionwasusefulnot only in designing thealgorithms,but alsoin analyzing their
correctnessandperformance.

Our new researchdirectionstarget communicationand datasharingproblems in highly dynamic distributed envi-
ronments. That is, the environmentswe considerwill be (even) lesswell-behaved thanthe oneswe considered earlier,
including, for example,unknown universeof processors,explicit requestsby participantsto join andleave thesystem,and
mobility. We aim for a coherent theory ratherthanisolatedalgorithmic results.Thus,we look for common servicesthat
canbeusedaspartsof many algorithms,andfor lowerbound resultsaswell asupperbound(algorithmic) results.We are
considering network environmentsin which thesetof processorsandtheir connectivity changeover time. Processorsand
links maybeaddedandremovedfrom a network, andwhile they arein thenetwork, they may fail andrecover. In fact,
we considerfailuresandrecoveries,bothtemporary andpermanent,to be thenormratherthantheexception. Our scope
includesa rangeof possibletypesof failures,including Byzantinefailureof processors andcrasheswith lossof volatile
memory. Different processorsanddifferent communicationlinks mayoperateat drasticallydifferentspeeds,andeventhe
sameprocessoror communicationlink mayexhibit highly variable speedsover time. Processorsmayalsobeconnected
wirelesslyandmaybemobile, moving about in spacewhile they communicatewith nearbymobileand/or stationaryneigh-
bors.Application processesmayalsomigratearoundthenetwork. Onsuchsubstrates,wewill considerrunning distributed
applications involving identifiedgroupsof participants (“group-orientedapplications”). Thesewill include, for example,
sharingof files in wide-areanetworks,distributedmulti-playergames,computer-supportedcooperativework, maintaining
anddisseminating informationaboutreal-world, real-time endeavors with strict data-consistency requirements(suchas
military operations),andmultimediatransmission.

Reconfigurableatomic memory service: We now presentanexample of our new work on algorithms for dynamic sys-
tems. We overview our algorithm [17] that implementsatomicsharedmemory andthat is designed for highly dynamic
settings,in which participants may join, leave, or fail during the courseof computation. Examplesof suchsettingsare
mobilenetworksor peer-to-peernetworks wheredatasurvivability is of highconcern. Oneuseof this servicemight beto
providesurvivabledatain adynamic andvolatilesettingsuchasamilitary operation. In orderto achieveavailability in the
presenceof failures,thealgorithm replicatesthememoryobjects.In order to maintainmemory consistency in thepresence
of smallandtransient changes,thealgorithm usesconfigurations consistingof setsof readandwrite quorums.In orderto
accommodatelargerandmorepermanentchanges,thealgorithmsupports reconfiguration, by which thesetof owners of
thedata,andthesetsof readandwrite quorums,aremodified.

Wefirst provideaformal specificationfor areconfigurableversion of atomicsharedmemoryasaglobal service,which
we call RAMBO: ReconfigurableAtomic Memory for Basic Objects. Thenwe presentour algorithm. The algorithm
usesareconfigurationservice,whichwecall

��� � � �
, andwhichprovidesthemainalgorithm with aconsistentsequenceof

configurations.Ourimplementationof thereconfigurationserviceusesasequenceof consensusinstances,onefor eachnew
configuration. Reconfigurationis loosely-coupled to the main read-write algorithm, in particular, several configurations
maybeknown to thealgorithm, andthereadandwrite operationscanusethemall without any harm. Notethatconsensus
is usedinfrequentlyandits termination affectsonly reconfigurations — terminationof readandwrite operation doesnot
depend onwhetheror notconsensusterminates,noronthetime it takesit to terminate.
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Themainalgorithm performsreadandwrite operationsrequestedby clientsusinga two-phasestrategy where thefirst
phasegathersinformation from active configurationsandthe secondphasepropagatesinformationto the active config-
urations. Eachphaseconstructsa “fix ed point” that involves a quorum from eachactive configuration. The algorithm
keepslittle “protocol state”, insteadrelying on background gossiping. Different readandwrite operations may execute
concurrently— therestrictedsemanticsof readsandwritespermittheeffectsof thisconcurrency to besortedout lateron.
Our main algorithm includesa facility for carefully “garbage-collecting” old configurationswhentheir useis no longer
necessaryfor maintaining consistency. This is the key part. It involvescommunicating with quorumsof old andnew
configurations,sothatold configurationlearnsaboutthenew configuration,andthelatestvaluefrom theold configuration
is conveyedto thenew configuration.

Our algorithm includes the following innovations: (1) Dynamic ownersof data: Any andall owners may request
reconfigurationandthesetof owners canbechangeddynamically through reconfiguration. (2) Dynamicconfigurations:
Arbitrary configurationscanbe installed,andno requirementsare imposedon intersectionof quorum setsor member
setsin distinctconfigurations.(3) Loosely-coupledreconfiguration: Theclientsof theservicecontinueissuingread/write
requestsevenif reconfigurationis in progress.If thereis afinite numberof reconfigurations,thenread/write operationswill
completeunder reasonable assumptionsabout failureswhetheror notany reconfigurationscomplete. (4) Efficient “steady-
state”: Assumingboundedmessagedelays,infrequentreconfigurations,andperiodic gossipandgarbage-collection,reads
andwritescompletein timeconstanttimesthemessagedelay. (5) Fast“catch-up” : Clientswith out-of-dateconfigurations
cancatchup with new configurations aftera logarithmic number of configurationaccessesprovidedsuchconfigurations
arenotdisabled.

Our algorithmsarespecifiedusingInput/OutputAutomata,a languagefor specifying interactingstatemachines. The
overall systemis definedasthecompositionof theconstituentcomponents.Thisallowsbothfor amodularimplementation,
andcompositionalreasoningabout thesystem’sproperties.Themainsafetyproperty, atomicityof thedata,is shown using
a combinationof invariantassertionsandpartial-ordermethods. We show atomicityfor arbitrary patterns of asynchrony.
We assessperformanceof theserviceunder certainfailureandtiming assumptions. In analyzing performance,we assume
thatcertainquorumsdonotfail andthatnew configurationsarenotproducedtooquickly for thegarbage-collectionto keep
up. Note thatgossiphasno impacton safety, but periodic gossipimprovestheperformance of reads andwritesandthe
fault-toleranceof theoverall system.We arecurrently developingacompleteportfolio of performanceresultsconditioned
on different assumptionsaboutthe failuresanddelays.Theperformanceevaluationssimply considercollections of safe
executionsandnoadditional safetyproofs areneeded.A systemimplementation studyis alsounderway.

Closing remarks: Our approachto middlewarediffers from common practice: although middlewareframeworkssuchas
CORBA, DCEandJava/JINIsupport constructionof distributedsystemsfrom components,theirspecificationcapability is
limited to theformaldefinitionof interfacesandinformal descriptionsof behavior. Thesearenotenoughto support careful
reasoning aboutthebehavior of systemsthatarebuilt usingsuchservices.Moreover, current middlewareprovidesonly
rudimentarysupport for fault-tolerance.In contrast,ourservicesarepreciselydefined, with respectto boththeir interfaces
and their behavior. The specifiedbehavior may include performanceand fault-tolerance. Our componentbehavior is
specifiedin a compositional way, so that correctness,performance,and fault-toleranceproperties of a systemcan be
inferred from corresponding propertiesof thesystem’s components.

Out projectwill, we believe, contribute substantialprogresstoward a coherenttheoryof algorithmdesignandcom-
plexity analysisfor dynamic distributedenvironments,aspowerful asthetheorythatcurrently exists for staticdistributed
systems.Thecontributionsof this projectwill bemainly theoretical. However, theservicesandalgorithms definedwill
alsohave the potentialfor impacton designof real systemsfor dynamic environments. Note that actually incorporat-
ing theoretical serviceslike ours into systemswill require additional work of anothersort: softwareengineeringwork to
integrate themwith othersystemcomponentsbuilt usingstandardobject-orientedandcomponenttechnologies(Birman
discussessomeof theseissuesin [1]).
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